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Fred A. Hughley, Jr., affectionately known as “Birdie”, was born In 
Brooklyn, New York on May 24, 1950 to the late Fred and Earline 
Hughley. After a lengthy illness, he departed this life on Tuesday, 
April 17, 2018.

Birdie attended grade school and high school in Greenburgh, New 
York. He later attended Westchester Community College where he 
received a degree in Electrical Technology. In June 1975 he started 
working as an engineer at ABC-TV in New York. After 38 years of 
experience he retired from the ABC-TV Network in 2013.

Birdie loved to travel. He would get in his car and drive to Con-
necticut, Atlantic City or Baltimore, Maryland to visit his cousins. 
He always turned on the car radio to listen to the Motown Hits of 
the 60’s and 70’s while he drove. He would visit Baltimore frequent-
ly to attend birthday parties, weddings, and the Annual Hughley 
Family Reunion Picnic. In Baltimore he also attended church ser-
vices where he stood strong in his faith. Each year during the month 
of September, he would travel to Chattanooga, Tennessee to visit 
friends and all of his Hughley cousins.

Birdie had a high spirited personality that drew people to him. 
When you were in his presence, he would have you laughing hearti-
ly. Even though he had moments of discomfort during his illness, he 
managed to maintain his optimism and sense of humor. He looked 
forward to spending the holidays with his sister, Beverly, and en-
joyed her delicious home cooking. He loved playing around with his 
friends and above all, his family. Birdie was a kind, loving person, a 
true gentleman that lived his life to the fullest.

Birdie leaves to cherish his memory: a loving and devoted sister, 
Beverly Jensen; a special friend, Dr. Kim Woods; a very special cous-
in and traveling buddy Melvin Davis; and a host of Hughley cousins 
in Baltimore, Maryland and Chattanooga, Tennessee.
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Order of Service
OPENING HYMN

Blessed Assurance

PRAYER
Reverend Deborah Williamson

POEM
Linda Allen

MOMENTS OF REFLECTIONS
(2 Minutes Please – Family and Friends)

BENEDICTION 
RECESSIONAL

EULOGY
Reverend Deborah Williamson

OBITUARY
Traci Allen

Musical SELECTION 
His Eye is on the Sparrow

SCRIPTURE READINGS
Old Testament – Psalm 23:1-6
New Testament – John 14:1-7



The Dash
By Linda Ellis
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I read of a man who stood to speak 

at the funeral of a frIend,

he referred to the dates on hIs tombstone, 

from the begInnIng… to the end,

he noted that fIrst came the date of hIs bIrth 

and spoke of the followIng date wIth tears,

but he saId what mattered most of all 

was the dash between those years,

for that dash represents all the tIme 

that he spent alIve on earth.

and now only those who loved hIm 

know what that lIttle lIne Is worth.

for It matters not, how much we own, 

the cars… the house… the cash.

what matters Is how we lIve and love 

and how we spend our dash.

so, thInk about thIs long and hard.  

are there thIngs you’d lIke to change?

for you never know how much tIme Is left 

that can stIll be rearranged.

If we could just slow down enough 

to consIder what’s true and real

and always try to understand 

the way other people feel.  

and be less quIck to anger

and show apprecIatIon more 

and love the people In our lIves 

lIke we’ve never loved before.  

If we treat each other wIth respect 

and more often wear a smIle,

rememberIng that thIs specIal dash 

mIght only last a lIttle whIle.

so, when your eulogy Is beIng read, 

 
wIth your lIfe’s actIons to rehash…

would you be proud of the thIngs they say 

about how you spent YOUR dash?


